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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

riAIT AND FLOOD AT ZION. -We are in•
dolga to Mf. Wm. Garbri2k, of 7tific'neilfli•
borhood of Zion, for the Particulars of the
teceift rain rind hail storm in dint piaCe. It
seems that the rain, which co mineneed fall-
ing about two o'clock on last Saturday con-
tinued to fall in torrents afitut three or four

*ours. It tell so rapidly thaethe country
was inundated to a very material extent.—
The water accumulated in the neighborhood
of Mr. Strobl°, and followed different rav-
ines in the direction of Zion. One of the
streams took a courseby the way of Mud-
fees residence and from thence through
tarrying off the CaptaiiN wood house, and all

fences with whidh it came in contact. In
the village of lion it carried away several
cords of wood belonging to Doctor Pontius.
On the farina of Daniel and Thomas ',esti
and others much damage wan done to fences,
grass,and cornfields. Thefarm of Messh Bro,
kerhoft and Burnside, now' in the occupancy
of Mr. Jacob Shrill, was considerably wash-
rd, and many of the fences carried away. -
-Bridges both on the Zion road and the rond
leading to Jacksonville, near the residence
of Samuel 'ribbons, were swept off by the
hood•. Everywhere along the stream until
it emptied its contents into the Bald E
'Creek more or less damage was sustained.

- In Zion many of the cellits were Riled
entirely with water and the occupants of the
houses lost meat of their provision: Ihiil
was seen washed together, too hours after
the storm, from one to two h•et high in sev-
eral places. It is said. however, that the
hail did not do as much damage as theflood.

&A/VER.—Friday haat according to the
almanac makers, was the commencement of
summer. The truth can hardly be'realized.
says an exchange, taking into consideration
the unseasonable temperature of the atmos-
phere for the past two weeks, so unlike what
has rfrequecttly been experienced in pest
point Time etas, when one glided almost
impe'rceptibly through the gradual change
in the seirbons, blustering March subsiding
gently in the arms of April, while April a ith
smiles and tears-gave hers, If up to the eni

brace of May, and in turn, gentle May,
decked in her livery of green, and biathed nn
the aroma of flowers and i.wcet scented'
shrubs sunk calmly and gently into the lap
of Summer. But all this amiability on the
part of the Spring months somehow seems
changed at the present day : and the transi
tion state from March to June has been ev-

erything but pleasant and agreeable. It
would seem.that now, without the least cer,
moony, we are to be launched into the
"healed term," without even so much tune
permitted as to requisite to jump one of
sweltering woolens into lighter and inure

comfortable habiliments If the clerk of
the weather had ethlbited within the irtist
two months, the most remote approach to
propriety or gentility, we should feel inclin-
ed to offer a•protest against a repetition of
these objectionable pranks but as it is, he
althat net aomplito of being dismissed with
an admonition far his new and intact ly way
of doing things

, A GRASP Fizzes - -The nomilate!ii of
Lincoln and Hamlin hag fell like a wet
blanket upon the Americans of.this place -

Notice had been given through numerous
hand hills that a Mitt Meeting of all in fa-
vor of their election would take place 111 the
Arbitration Room, on last Monday evening

The meeting turned out to he a grand (M-

-ile"—numbering some half a dozen, or there
shouts, of the faithful followers of the Irre
preamble Conflict Tbe failure has been
the occasion or a good deal of hitter disap
pointmamt, and many hard and threatewng
words have been ventured at the expense of
the tardy Americans. We are informed that
no business of airy kind was transacted. --

The wonder now is, will the Americans ad-
here to their own principles or ho whippe ii
into the Black Republican harness by the
vigorous lashing of the Dutch plank of the
Chicago Convention I They have mlido a
good beginning, if they only stick to it.

Ward:mica ro Semmits 'Merry May"—
the month of birds, buds and flowers—has
fallen a victim to the scythe of Inc rtmorse
less tyrant, Time. May is always a welcome
month for in it a e see nature burst the icy

lettere that so long enthralled her, and come
forth in the habiliments of joy. We are in-

deed loathe to part with her, but must bid
her adieu and enjoy that refreshing season

which so invitingly surrounds us. A poet
thus beautifully welcomes Summer, the liar.
!Anger of glorious crops, of golden grafii, of
delicious fruits, of fragrant flowers and odor•
cue hay :- -

Sweet gummet ' she brings up the 1101011,
Like miracles, out of tlin ground '

..And on the old noes In the orchard
Makes apples grow ruddy aqd round '

- Loupe up the rod °barrio' in bunches
On the trees that, hang over the well,

And matters. the grape on the lattice,
The dantlest darlings of all '

UXTRAORDINAILY INMIOSWIT 8 —We woul
call the attontion.of our roadets to the ad•
vertisement of P. 8. HerlriteNit Co., in an-
other column. They aro offering two meg-
Iffficent Engravings for sale at ono dollar
each. the one is a picture of " Columbus
and his Crow" at the moment ofthe disco'',

cry of America. The other is a represents-

tiotol the Resurrection or Lazarus. Both
pictures were originally designOd by flinger
artists. Thesize is 22 by 28 inches. Each
sale is accompanied by a gift and a chance
to draw t. prize at a general distribution to
take place on the 15th of next August.

To KEEP Fhowaas FRESII.—It is Said
that vases of flowers will rest Sin their beau-
ty and fragrance much longer if a little car-
bonate of soda is dissolved in the water in
which they arc placMl. In this way flowers
may be kept fresh and sweet for a fortnight.
As this is the season fbr flowers, and ns they
aid so much in the beauty and clieerfolness
of our homes, we ha;e no doubt that our
lady friends will-411 try the virtues of soda
in preserving their choicest isoquets.

To FATHOMS AND HORANAIIIN.--,Doctor
Mcerum, the celebrated Viterimiiry Surgeon,
will deliver three free leetufes to the citizens
of Howard and vicinity, commencing on
Tlinrsday, June 2lst, and will continuo the
same on the folloWing rridny and Saturday.
Ile will also perform surgical operations on
horses on the 25th inst. In his Icoitires.
Which are:free, ho causes of all the
dillerent diiienses, and also the 4ml-treat-
ment which diseased hopes receive from the
hands of men who attempt to treat them,
without a proper knowledge of either the
disease or the medicine which. they/ap"---
Doctor 111cUt tim can give as reflirelice near y'
two hundrisj.. persona in Mk county for
whit] ho his prescribed tieatment in dis-
eased horses.

MIFICIIINVOUS VAICR STORY.---WO RTC in•

debted to a correspondent at Church-hill. in
Potter tbwnshi p, for the following snake
story : It apptiaria that not long since a man
residing in'the snuth•westrrn pen of that
township declared that he find AUccevded
I !fling a monster block snake, mennuting

elev'en feet and tpur inches in length. The
allkir produced considerable sensation. The
people of the neighborhood gathered in front
watious quarters, when In, behalf!, the story
had bfefiliotlyn np for !mischievouspurpotics.lke reptile was one of ordinary
size, on the iscovrry of which the excite-
ment Very naturally subsided.

IMPORI.I NT TO tS ItOPANF SWF:AMC; -It
is not generally known that the Revised Pe-
nal Code, passed last winter, makes all per-
sons. who speak loosely or profanely of fiod,
Christ, the holy Spirit or the Ihtale, liable
to an indictment for hippliemy, the penalty
for uhleti is a lino not exceeding one homi-
nid dollars, or imprisonment not egceeding
throe months. or both, at the discretion of
the Cotirt. Persons in the habit of swearing

had, better be careful. as no oflleer who ru•

gards his oath of office can avoid returning
to 'Court all perAons who are guilty of the
°Mince above specified.

COUNTRY POSTMASTMIS should bear in
mind, for their advantage as well n 4 that of
the local press, that fur every county paper
delivered by them to sub scribers, they are

ei.tultd toretainof the Post office funds ten
and 01I} half cents per year. It is for their
interest, as well 11,s that of the publisher,
th•it the county papers to preferred, tonce

there is no trouble of nicking collections or
keeping accounts thereof, as on papers print-
ed out of the county, the commission on

which will not average more than from six

to eight cents per year.

EARLY POTATO'S'S —We are informed that
Mrs Griffin, of Stormatown, in this county,
had new potato large enough for use oh

the Gth mat. Can any of our numerous gard-
ners beat this 1

Putter From Sicily.
TURIN, May 31

Later from Mexico.
TOTAL ROUT OF THE LIBERALS

`...s [From the NI 0 Picayune, June.9
The schooner Ited Fox, Copt Oliphant.

arrived at this port this the cry
quiet& tune of five days from lrumptee, w litelt
pelt she Itft on the 4th hint.

She tamp the 'mia I int news,of the total
rout and disposion of the Brent Conatitu-
ttonal airily; so lately Victorious mar SrLunt Potosi, tinder the Apintriand of fro.Craw, and Ott; pi °liable rfflgs of that ofli,t..r.

Una ~,,porntot event took place at Guild.
alajlaria, and dahli a; an falai,* upon thnt city,

• hick is nnol to have beet, at oat moment in

he .IPOSSCSS4IIII of Uraga.

The following details of(iaritothli's.ottack
on Paktum have been received from a relia-
ble source. At 4 o'clock, on the mornnig of
the 37th Garibaldi attacked Palermo on

the smith side. A desperate combat ensued,
which lasted nix bourn. The people wade
tnexiselVes masters of all parts of the town

on the smith of the %Strada di Toldo, A ter-

rible bombs' dthent was opened by sea and
land, notwithstanding which the people con-

tinui d to tight. Tho troops retired within
the Royal Palace, Custom flonse, and Cm

Ilostiities were suspended from ten

until lw elve, when the struggle recommenctd
with greater despt ration The ro) al palace
was taken by the people and in the t vcumg
was burnt down.

Other towns m Sicily had risen.
Ihe Inlinbitants t very win re were shout-

ing, " Italy forever !'' "Victor Ellialalc:sl. G.r-
=I

PARTS 31st
A telegram this morning from Naples con-

firms the mows of the entrance of tiaribaldi
into l'a lertzto

But, just at the moment victory was 'de-
ckling in Ifls favor, a stray slot from the
enemas works felt, into 'the midst of the
bimetal s stalfand carried ofl one of the legsor the Commanderin Chief. 1n a motticiit
all was alarm and confusion, seeing which
Gen. Woll,,who, at the head of some I,OOQ
men, still held 1118 ground bravely, coolly
watching his chance, charged with went fury
upon the centre of the Constitutional troops,
now carelessly entering the ei(y, ihreiL it at
once into dreadful disorder, which Was fol-
lowed by the diqierNion and flight of the
whole army,

" This news seems to na incomprehennt.
ble," say, a Tatumbo letter, of the‘lih, • but
.It coulee to us lioin an authoritative source,
and is nlial,p,"

added that the Rimy of liittga rum
tired it 000 Ulell Ile 11illlit have had n.ith

him. then, nearlyall the itoitita he has het n
' eullectmtg smee hi, great, \ tctory near San
Loma forest.

Garibaldi, at the head of the volunteers,
penetrated, flag to hand, into the centre of
the city during the -hontbardinpnt, and ea
tablialiedhis headquarters there. Loss in

killed ainikwounded very considerablbi,

It is also ad.1.1 tuna Cenet..l raga sm.-
credo,' in inking plod Inn tOsi.lll,, hit th at
the log 9 of his leg tclll 111014011 y (.o:4t. )11111 Ins
life

Tho A inerciut citizens at Marsala had gone
on board the frigate Iroquois.

No furtlihr particulars ot dog unfortunate
alit have yet cunt° to haw!. and out cor-
regpoittlent, WI hint at the last toototeut t vett
omits to glee Um Time se,
to be nO doubt Of i6c ,rt.hubility of the nett.

The British Admiral Mundy, Intl offered
the protection of ilagltah ships to all the
Aniencanti et Peh•rmo.

I=
We learn, nko by MN arrival th Zolo

aga, taken, Moog with M,ramon, n 4 a NMt

of hostage and security for the izorel conduct
Of brq par ty, had made good his (.4(. 11 pt.. mot
reiurnial to the earitat, and r e-n,tnbhnhcd

in the Preshirririal chair.

Growing Hostility of the Japanese An
thorities Towards the Treaty of Powers.

William Walker and the Bay Islands.
It in announced that the renovvord flltlnts•e'er and soldier of fortune, (Ilium Wit ,.

Wallicr, has agnin quitted the shines of the
United gimes for Ventral MIII,IIOI I'h•
little -eyed roan 01 de,,liay rr supposed
to have gone to look later luv nom sts
the Bay lalanila —which Interests are those
of a speculator in caller peopl,'s pie,sst
1011n.

A late number ofthe New Orkney 11n1l•-
tin, in commenting, ilium the !event transfer
of the Bay Islands nom (41 at Britain to
Honduras. makes the fol lon mg remark

s• Should there he viar between the poodle
of flonduraa and those of the fly Isla
the Liter will have staunch allies in the
much talked of K. 1. l a large torte Of
which Is now, we undetstarid, un the !slim I
of Huston "

So wr go. The advance guard of het
Ear, »ev. ,tl, n 1% tlirnm 11 alk. r,

Ili, it seems. Ina hill Exet I lerwy, Imo
1V K Ii S "ht g nielityld) '
memory. Thl% 11 6 highly becoming r t
nership. and justifies our ideas .1 the eidnial
tline.is of thiliga The Hitt Ihl. uds are a
sweet little won, c holt VD •erte to
the keen appi lit, of tile American tilitmaieis
until they find Nlt xmo or Cell cal ,Inieries
ready,io (hop like ripe eln rilia into their
months.

Theta, hands aria cal'i id In STI er, nn I t ,

work on Central Amerii a, l •• 01
the Wea(indirs," arid the •• hiey to Spani.h
America." Tltut ore nix to 1(1111Ibi r, 11101
are possessed of a go il floe elminti
and some ex, Hint 100 air, IOW( 111, lite
largest of the group t. show (hit I)
long by Moe broad, nod a well adapt( il ego
the culture of cotton, eiille••, nod nthrr trop•
teal products. Ito posiil. 14 is very
in a commertnal point of 1nlog the l.ey
of the Bar of liondurro., no I the only place
n here good harliors are toomi on no eaten
sive nod dangerous coni‘t I to
Made Mimed impregnable ni a intlitary point
of view, nod has rep n het n .t5l, il,.•tilte Nt w

' being tenable, from if% great ILI
(oral adviiiitnges, with a very small force --

risesanati l'oln,ll, I r'url.

TIIII. Mt 1 in n sample of the wino
min letters consykiitly rvevivotig for Ilontet
teen Stomach Bittern :

(ANANDAGI A, Jill) I 5 1559.
Mrisrs. 110 (ii r 4 Nlnith, PittHburgh

Pa AH we me stiamzerg, I hire
with enclose you twenty eight dollars for
four dozen llostetter'h Stomach Bitter.,
winch please forward via Nl.chman Soinbein
Itaill•oad, Toledo, Ohio, and Clayton Station,
I have purchased several dozen bottles at
Toledo this Bummer, but the sale if , on the
increase so much that I wish to open a di-
rect trade with you I tins induced to try
your Haters by my physician) fur the Liver
Complaint, and 1-ecoved such material aid
that I have recommended it to ollwrs and
have sold about !no dozen per nedt fur

It can hardly be doubted, nays the North some time. I have all kinds of medreine in
China Gerald, that moat of the enda to wh eh my store, but there is none that I can so
subjects of the Treaty Powers are expos. (I, cheerfully and truthfully recommend RS )011tI arise from-the Japanese edictal interference. hitters, ler I know they have delved me beThe nobles are jealousofthe freedom of for-

j signers, while their revenue is shoPri of Wall yond my expectation
its worth nit milk, tea, oil, and the tit cessa•Yours respectfully.st;frieu cf life have, since the ratilicat ion ol ', the ---.......

treaties, doubled their value, arid iurreaserd ArrityPT TO PoOWN A EASILY. -A lielli•li
In proportion the expense ol their large an , attelnl was made some tune arrive to poison
slothful establishurents It is said that the! an entire family in Carroll. Wavhingloil Cs
members of the several regatiolli SPIIII/111 ' A shoulder of meat, kept in the cellar, wart
leave their houses unarmed, as 'they feared rubbed with sonic virulent poillon, and a
for their personal safety. It would seem, mere accident prevented. the family 'lmni

j too, that the report of one of the ministers partaking. Portion, of meat given to a cat
having,rlnringlhe heat of diacuision. grasped and dog caused almost instant death
the hilt of his sword and exclaimed, " let us
rid ourselvos 01`these treaties, or fight for
freedom P: is, not an idle story. Muskets
and rah s are now erprally an well made in
Japan an in Europe, and the Dalrisce•Tno-
hies') retainers are daily taughrl/feir'exer-
the and use.

Much, continues our Shanghac. authority,
will depend on the coming campaign of the

j Allies in China. If the demands of Great
,liztiain and Franee.are *ranted without fur-
ther recourse tOiCsitilitieS, the difficulties of
the foreign ministers at 4etido will be fear-
fully Increased, and it will require all the
diplomacy. they are masteis of to prevent
limiters drifting into a war,

PHIL) WIIISON

The bad feeling the Japanese towards for-
eigners decreased in placts distant from the
capital. At Kanagawa there were peacekil
role/Lions, and the most serious fowls weie
among the European community itself. At
Nagassaki, the site of the European settle-
ment was progressing. In travelling norili,
the dislike changed Its form, until almost
cordiality reigned belween the foreigners
and the Japanese.

Obitliarg.
Dtari.—On the 16th inst , at the resiiienco

of Alfred Green, in Mileshurg, AltillE
aged shout 79 years.

On the Ilth mat, in Snow Shoe, of Sea; let
fever, FRANKI.In ARTHUR. only son of Atuta
Maria and Christian R. Graham, aged 1 year,
11l months an 1_,3. days. -

a. a✓ w p mirriArgus,
ATTURNNYS AT LAW,

1110.1.F.FON11C, PA
Jlll4OB MIII3IIIIIIIO fl has assomiatud with Win P

)411011110.11U11 Runt . ill the prootice of Law Prefes-
&tonal business intrusted to their ears will reoeivo
prompt attootion They vog notional the several
Courts In the Counties of entre, Clinton and
Oho...Mehl

Offiee on Allegheny street in the building for
morly ooeuriledby Linn & 'Wilson.

A DICSPICKATR NIMBI/ KILLED IN CANADA,
WIILLAND, U. W., June 15 —An attempt to

arrest a negro named Banks, for a•-sault o ith
intent to kill, resulted in his death, and Iho
.wounding of another negro who assisted him
against the.constables. One of tho latter
was shot in the hand by the desperate fel-
lows.

DISSOLUTION,
Thepartnership ht.reiofore existing he.

tween the undersigned in the Cabinet Mak-
ing business, trading under tho Item or Fauber
Youtz, was dissolved this day I.lune l 6 by mutual
consent Therm knowing themselves indebted to
the Ilrui will please InzkeAlsortmlitrie payment,and
those having claims walla-Nara thorn duly au-
thenticated for settlement• • • • • • • - -

DANIEL VAU BIM,
SAMUEL,YOUTZ;

g The builoese Rill bo edutinued by Samuel
Youts Juna2l•6o St.

itztttibatto for Office,
MERRitft EDITORS :41engo arnotio,

of JOS SC /IN MA, St" df Bo,lnfont,e..re a enr-
didulo for lho alio of 13boritl, taibicol lo the loci-
lino of the I)ou3oartale 0/11Otv Cum elolon

ANN' I). mooRATs
M NMI s EPITOn :—PlenNe mnnan cr the !moo

of EI/W ADD aftEAMBD, of Ilnrfin tow nrhip, ni
enroll.] ow for the °MaiGl'tho

decimihn of tho Domoareto CIAOhI sr fonvet lion
, A VENioNtAT

MERKUR SZELY A Bkicsom
nom... the 11111110' or JOHN It I Xlll 11, , of
Gregg township, for the W. of slioriff o 41,1, of
pronehlog election, etibieot to the don id.on of .theDesnobratie County Cbileention '

MANY
Maltana EntTone tlinse nonrruffr ie the nanto
IofENRY II WRAY Of Ilitince towtimltip, Po

a candidate for the ofllo4 f toolqoot to tho
tledision of tho Demooritio Coon,y

MANY lIENtOCHATR
MRSARS FolToll6 :41041140 announce the nat.,

of JA,. PUKEY, of ffilifititernship, en a esokithste
for the office of Sheriff ,KIN.' to the ffecinioe of
the Democratic County Ounreorien.

MASII DEMt)CIIATtt
MP:Salla EDIToItB —Plea, animal... the .910,

of JONA I IIAN Ii It EANBR of Ilurrlt tow°Om,
119 II 9111110,10 candidate fop `4Lkeka.
nu bject to Iho deend4n of tho 1/elimernt
lout en lion MANY DEMOCII A N

NI 4 ;1•101 EDITOR.. —Pion9e noooonvo the n irp
of Curt II I) ( (I%lllll' OS 4,1 * Port Alai

ruitoblo for thn f Phn iiif
port to the deooooo of the In nowr it i, Coow

N D NI()Clitl7
M nPiltf li "rn,rl.llh 1./e ,,MO

of i'lli/S (IA 11/1% I'LL of /loth 1...it0 1.4 .1 .to
Lit) and iduto Inr Ihe I.lllou of "h. r f p 'b.
tho (11.014,011 of tilt) I)eisowtlito• kLinif 1...P. I.

lion AIA N.Y I010:01'1( 1'I';

.Aff. 'o4ll4 EPITuIIX tjeilr 11M,
of 111,,N1t Ikltlol'S of Fl i ,ll‘.llJr, ,O .8

cotrooltolute for 118.8, ,,1fi0t0 o. thP .81.1 o' 11
nig ~11.1.11..11 .11,11 111 the ilet•o4loot8 of 111 , L. Ito ,

crone Foolinti. Cooto,olohooll Mr h rep.. 10.. I I
111141 .1 good Luell.l i. 111.111 /111 d WI II vi 111.111
010 C111111t) awl it elected will 11oako3 oil. !,,

m AN
All 1,4114 I'olronv Plealle ail.unrr iii 1111111

of Ot; II nix .4 1.. l ill, 4,1 II

(11•IIIII.It, Ihr .41,t, of Sheriff I.t till, 111.11i,1,1111..4
ell'I•iII/II : .•111j, l•I In the threettoe tti the D. I.

ie County 0.1.4.111t0n 51r new,t111, I, t. lo•

111,11 114{,,d1 1111n1111.4 e1 11111 u .1.01 !HI 111.
VI iii fidelity and lo thu best 11fhip Jt1.1, 41e.

NI It ).
1;1111,,1114 1.1111. P 11,1110.11111, the

of 111'1111 I.
nen randidwe for Ihr Fit the p
Aron, 111114 I 101.111•11 1,11.1,•01 In thu ot th,
j),,,ltlcnide enmity Convoilibm ..,Nlr
in nu old .Ir ir„,tontatt Ihttener It well 1111 111f, ,Pi to
tlpteh mr,te the duties of the 001,... 11114 11 Iiii111111:1Ie I
will be °touted by a trlumplitiel tettittrtlv

Y LF.NUC It

D R M TTi S• )
-j

cvimesisLATE.7-,OWERaN% 1
rPILLa

An nperient and dLontach prepay of
pur,ded of 0‘11,,n and Carbon by mhn.nmi ie

Ii of organ, t,ointinned by thy 1,10, dt
A utlmritwa both in hurope and the I 41103.1 :11/41A
and pre•cr, he In their pram',

The experu non of thougin•l+ duly prate tha.
peer/I,lolton of Iron can hotnuni, 'r•l out. It Iw
puffin's of the blood, depreamon ..f t.t, I r,

au,l mher.tae .ickly coot, iJ, avnte In le,te
...... ovary th1e 11444

1 ranc,1411,4 111 all maladies In vt h it •11114 /11,11
1,1/4,1 it 1,• protect nhiolutely otiralk I. to en li
1111 4 folho.ing c“takplainta via

Ihioatly, Nrrrous Air", 1:1111,1.r-
-uLun pgId, COnli I pit 1)1,1 1,,
Ilylentrry lru Ip ,rrd C1111, i11111, 11011 1,1,1
fines Chlororsv LII , r f 'oroplototi,
(7i 1,111 f 111,141111 /ICS. R Ittoo 1111,111111
Iron! rtCr l'implcs on the Fur r ,

1,, en., of OEN 01111. DEllll,ll'l V.1.111, Iht, i.
4.01 Of Acid.. di/It:HOU of ihn iniollonew
thin wf tierreinni lind rno•roißr energy fr-0,, rliiiiiiti•
.mlO.lllllll 00011.1 of iLn rrstur.Llit 1) in pI ort
go•oatio•ful In AP uslcul iihnh 110 defer Iptem inir
w 111to•Otallo le would render credit/10

long hell iiihlen 11l 10 11.,1,1 heroine
ion in their own I eighleirtinonii hanr niiililenli iv-

appenrcil in the Lucy world V If)O.I return...ll,in
p iitriten 1 teen el in r-ilannut 1.111 $OOO 1 Y

lii.tit/WCA of this kitntare iit tentaln
aINI rerm, eninnronrit nppa rent to II
Inns, ..1,g1110.10.11. tilfll.llol%, eriornt Inr,

1alai p:nxuou //f oervtotti pun d,•prpl,
10 au awl clot-in:le for whiest I in 1..,

11.,n no I nine
In 4 Arr., T1.,11 of ell knoll .11.1 f

mud., Open ICA yr, 01,In 114,1

4,4.1111). 1,4. • dun.) for unlike
it 14 auIL4I) tenor Wirhout. tieing 4.,111i/g
tr% er boa( get,ll) regularly allot tetit eit 11

lu the most toattealurtie 111 ~..ltjte.n vlk it
tier hru,g u g 1•Irto jpuradlue, ur Infiletteg a di..
got s ttioaehittett

It I+, O.IIM kill, pr rporty sKong Other.. lila. it
ntakt a it psi 51. w tik .11111 porutitiiiiii
tsr Part °pet It elm appear. to etrrt n 1101.1

/telion 1,4.1 let~ls my %loch fenny tht
In In 41, 11.11ilivr.tbk1 in are lip rat, A,

mingle hex el these Ott.ityhesto PAILS Ilan ..111.i
iultivetl fur the Most 1111411. d bads!, 1110.U.Iii/4 the
W.:n.1,311( (..o•to reit,"

nhoekt d D/1111111, 1A, oven when advanced
t., Dl an. rant, ennhveled entanciantok and ..p•
pan, tly tifolia have been equally
Ilec I.llomid atstonisiMig

Iu Iwul 111114, loin 111 driih and strength ili•bili
Wing eoug 1, and ruminant neatlo wltiela general-
ly indao.tia Incipient Clll'•uvar,losi. thin remedy
has lillsyad the alarm ofirtuatie and iiliysionns,
la several very griqy'Apg, ciao '"'"n"*"

to 240K011ordanna•Willffranl this manta:nett
troll hoe nail tar 101110 than the goad afloat of 111
wont cantinunly balanced papa talions of hod 1110,

without any of their hell hiown hnbtilnee
'1 hoUtilol 01 lemnles,Anoot tl. too 001111 ,1ent

ly 11,1t1.11 10 thee r sued, 11111,1 ntur,tllll lit till.
.181,1 pentiltuly laffecting them

lit Itoe.l 1.1.1144M, both obronte and lottrtimoritory
--111 the littler, howeVor, Mute 111.140 d CY- -It hes
tut ilrigthly well riported, both lI /111.. i 1 11111 g ruin
nod rodui log the werellings and 111er., ,4e of the
•it 131 1114,1e4

'EI Isrrit El. TIE. FICVIIIII it a lust neneniarily
ho it great teutedy and onfrgelle restorniia u and
Ito progress Intho slew settlonente olbilie West
will probably he one of high renown nod useful-
IltS4 •

NI, remedy hits eve• been tlincoverell in the
whittle lustury of unstlielsos, rthl. h exerts null
Prompt happy nuti fo,fr tesittrattro eff,,,te iiood

culnitletedigettl ion, mind Orli Of /LOU] 0f
sttetigth with an LllOllll.O illsit.,ltutet I,r Retie*
end cheerful exercise, iugeetluttely fnlptw Its inc.

Pitt up in neat Aar ti stet
tolla ',Heil 50 runts fair box tialo by drug•
'pats and ilitatera. Will be aunt It, to any 11.1-
,11.Coni/11 ten of tilo prke All rettort,
eta , altoold Int 4.1 d-roared to

It II LOCKE & Citotritti. Aor.r4
May 24 All 3.110 BIIIMIIII at, N V

-Eit.6ITOR'S NOTICE

WU:lei:Am letters testamentary on the
innate of David Debar, lee I, halo of Pat•

ton township, lune Leon greeted to the subsori
barn-nil persorni kno.ing tho,..lves in,l Olt.) In

maid estate are heroby requested to ootno forw,rd
and oaks Immediate plyfirint, and th.ole listvia4
Online against the demo will resent them dilly
authenticated for settlement

1- .110.111(1$ PELA6II.,
-

OAIIIEL LEVITYL.
Jtitie 14, , 116-at, Executory

AIMINISTEATOKS NOTICE.
T ETTERS of inhnnworatten on the entitle
L of Catharine Fleisher deed late of tiregig
township have horn granted to the undoreigned
who requests ail persons indebted to Said etltale to

enure forward and ni.iko immediate payment nod
thorn) having elalinJegainet it to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

Flilti/81111R, Ader
Juno 14, 1800 Potter Township

STRAY CO

CitNIE to Lt.vi Kreps op the premiKed ()I
flow Shonobstrgur, Sr , about the let 01 net

April, a largo red and white spotted oow with a
pleno out of the left oar, end supposed to be about

niii-yoars old The owner Is r quested to vane
fit ord, prove piwparty, pay. °barges and lobo
h tway. othorwivo oho will be disposed of as the
law diroets

Juno 7, 1800 L KREPS,

PllySloMNS' PRNSCRIPTIONS CARE
rutty compounded ,

• ' -1 -f. P GREEN

SADDLE & HARNESS ILINUFACTORY,
1: H. M'CLI7IIE

ReFpeetfully infortne the
s 111 eitisnns of Bellefonto nn;l

rieinitithnt he line ramovrill Rai
to formerly oceuisieti by T P. goal-
ieh ue n Moot pupil Shoe slnnithmtory, on the rot--

nor of Main And Bishop streetthere In pre-
tinrol to lectenterel tie hie 01.1 llieti-14 with n gen-
tal Assortment of the folloiringartL-1,4

S.11)/)/, Pc' int inoN il 1l; vt:ss,
l'/W.VA"N 1".1,/,/NEN. HU.-

-., /„4 RN, WIIIPN,
apt! °frothing tortpolly kept I,tl a well regulated
earn/441.1mm, .. Iris leather is. of the very ileit
quality, and alibied heing , get lie ie be is oonli•
dent that be ran snake work to order in such a
noatitol substantial 111/111111, as eatinnt be bar.
parsed this nide of the cities

lie keeps eoustantly on hand di rest kinds of
Leather, which be tutli warrant hf the best gnat-
ity. and sell as cheap as can ho poreluvied also-
Wh e, e••

ii rol,lirvp tuba thanks for the very liberal patron-
age

o
T)ehter. :fine,r aAeptr lit: 1tel2.ll,4to:iohim. and hopes to merit

A no tinanneo of the name

GROVER & BARER'S
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

495 Broadway, New York.
A NE\V 1 - rrucE DSO

fr..nr ow.. 0r...1.r no prirvlin.
..I Irmoki 11111.11 ;A. ..1
I hr.... 1 I 1 /1111. l'r r . 11 triir.ll4 /111,1,,111 /114
11. 11 1111111' 1.1111. 10 11111 1111114 011•11111,1111 I. 1111111%11
orer limn, to rrhorit rrotuurroo I. Ilh. 1....1

by other 11110111111, II IVIII 4111111111,
p ll ,1 1/I.lil, 4111 V rug 111orlamorreoo • gr. •t

.hr nark f..r 1/1111 11 111 1111 huor 5.11.1 fur A erroir
1/.%N11.1., IRVIN

11,11 Ur- :01 1 tbtirg t'entrt• C

AFFLICTED READ !

rti No 42 Oreet nelr
pui,d.or! lOW eoollone.‘ 1,,

and 41 1111 tif n PRI I I: or 111

.111.1 I rit 1.11.1./1,11, of 1l lilnnll, .l1•',I Ilr
ti ogrlli •• pr.••11.1 r6r on(
vu ilr null 1. .•1111•./11.', 111•11 111110, 11, (111. 1 1.1
111, 1111. 11100 al "I,llg 1 .Si

.1 mor 4,1
Item. Oh 1 11., tr.,,ltteitt .111 Ti,,. I.or,re

.1 I ner.-11 Implir. r..t.tt1,0.1
1`."1. "I 1,t.tri..4 or lonof ill,. Ili 11,1,r

.11.1111(1.1e,••,, A",II..“1,1. /111111, Fl 1410111 ,w,ll
11114., ,In./ 11111 I.mk Irmo 1.1 horrible ..ytmlt,.lll+

of are Intuit, lob oonoo
er It 111111.1,. 1,1 the polt"11,41 a

:41•1111I', V, 1V K S Eq.- Jr 11 414,01,
moi, 11..1 his stlenill/11 141 Lis' itrellll/14.111 of 11,1.4t.,,
.14 4,114,...1 by a weeret and solitary habit a 1.1••1‘
roil,. the holy a 1.411 mind, uotlltioir

e 11,11, Muni for oilier lottaiorsa nod ao•oole
'bone of the tool n)..1 rnellniehaly aflrr, s pre, lure I

1,1 these early ha lilts Of tent h ere We 11, to los of
II I, ao 1 ilthh. ides the 11../rI 11,

I I moan.... or Ci111•11111111141,1 ILIC 1I ••

.1.11. II ••I4 on the 111110 /I, uuler 14,140 dr.. pl. I
inaroor, e,stases of i.2.• dear, .

'lon or lll'', 4'l ol torlooltogot niersion 1., 4 a 1111111.
• 11 •I, I,11•1 111,101,rv it are anoor../ 11, 1,114
p01.... before ......tooll,lllloLo.r-1114.• .br.moali a Person of skill owl

to. ar,4 be at oIEVe reottoreol io 1 n... 1
119.1.i11... Agile and Fey, rore.l and war ran
tool All lett. 1,1 "1114111111 g a lon tl lo
Ilr WILD-Al I 1 II I'., , 1.111 IT 11 II prompt

/41441 111 0411011 w, i4,,,1t1f411.11, snare from .11,
4 n i 1.. l x run, 'DM JarletPlll

V nil, rk4.41 111 e 15.:,.L 1." 1 lorgel 1110 place, No 42, Sixth street,
11”,..0rz

NI., ir t,.

MAGNIFICENT ENGRAVING OF
CIILLIIIII,S AIIII'IIEW.

.1 1 'I, x li.antllul Engraving
1:,I,. ne .of moat eele bran .).lll Int

Ibnt 4., 111 ti
of

the orig,ll4ll atikti
awl pi rog e r 4,110)11 .1. 22 by 2 1, loch,I lo• 11.1.1 I/ illy News says I hie mere
144'11111i J csin fir time rap/rating is a n.ifti,
.1..1,1 n..110 J., 11. pet o.nts to parelinse,
ihe H4.111101141 6,11 "

•

I r (11 4:19,

ro b.• gtt en In rule purehu:ers For full parlu ,l
nr. I Ir ri 1:01
V..4; , 000 5 ('..h, $ toil

0 t 000 10 C.b, $ tall
, • ,„1,. ~, ! 0010 10 I'..h, $2,0
C..11, $1 Jutt to Ctuth, $llOO
0 ~.. .11 01101 10 e., ,t, $I 0 i

* 4/ la C ../1, $,O
CaAli, IF .11 17 I 01A1 CA$lBB, $ ,0,111

I' 88818 $4Oll 20001'.,.h, $ ono
1,4. 814cr nth, 8 grema 1anety 88( other 1/.1 11/ 111(

011.1 11,11154I % Jollie fro., 581 88.888 lots=.
AB., 1.8 lA.II 1.11,11.1.,g 111 1 1011, $1 and (1,,, I
nip -t bt,r.„ pot t.r jr.t.t.tgt•oll

.•,) •h .11 ~.. 111. 111_ T., lorla theAt
.•,•„„t „t tr Clirisiittlitr (7.,l„ttultt, tt,,l
„„,. „t ,t.ttt,tltte (11111,t rtte

111 •1111: ftyr Ihlle ..r Ing n.ug.
P 'lt LINE A ni

111 Ifrrl P'l2 l'hand.

Nut FAT'S LIFE FILLS.
/ h.• logi, ami .i.v?...i el II bray vt hu h

'lle hne nefintred for 111Llr,'lll .11 h II No
1.,. lore,' lb,• lOW .1 ..1

1,1,1 FII• V ry but
weeiht ulytisel7 I I hey tie known by their /rune,

tr works t. stilt for tin in and they thri,e
I.‘ tl.. 1111 h of the tete]," In all ensi e

,4111. n.. t:,1v+1..1.+.t 111111,.01 end liter nit/
toe. • I ItLitin .iset b t. r+nntl agues obsi
ft ill, soil all goorinl der thigh tn.uln .51
h. i hap stit/Oily Iwo,. IIuh t 11,
IMt .pe'''lt ll t/114 't single trial ail] I.l.fee
the if, Nils the re net / tionilietliioll 11/
UWl'OllllO,ll ei ery pall lit

11l M. I(.1 Phoenix Bitters will he /wind
1,111411 y tan /10i1,114 ill illl utnonr di. .It+-
p.•p.t. h.•tl wh.• the .nelf mese incident to feinyles

ileltelle he lth and isy•ry knot oh steal/110.01
1110 dig/4411re orguna For ealn by Dr 1%. II
AItIFF I I' 3111 ItriontlNYmy and by Meflieino Deal
of, stud Druggist. generally throughout the coun-
try.

TO THE WORLD AT LARGE !

ANI)

N't('lNl I Y IN PAIITICI•LAR
slillsertilvis having taken the Shore

f-rwrly opted by M1'14,13,,h,,,t,,,,A 1.,,q
Joy, be,t to v v to the people of lbouleiterg nod vt
0,,t1 II) It Ito v xdt o,ovtittile tbo

DRY GOODS AND GROCERY BUSINESS
tie utnous lounelies unit till Apart, 00 11111115 111

keep op n full 11440rt1110111 of every thing utunlly
kept in .inriviery !Inn, 111.1 will Sell el iorlee4
1111111: wn trey will SOliell Is share al least of your

v 1 hop ige
All Intlrite taken ak full mar-

ket wines 11441,14 !lungefor goods tiring along sour
0141111.)e. 1)40.11 your It 11 110r, your Egg. your
1111 145, tour Tallow, you your Hurd Siittp
your H1,5 War, your Feathers oil in Its you

nothing ot 11.11 knot your r, ih vill titre/ be
ref need .1011 N MIMEO. A 441,

00618hUrg, April 20, 18110 --tr.

MILLINERY GOODS
MISS HARREIT A. HREEN,

sa.jtod returned front the city of PhilpA JL d litlkin with a large nod toildsotsio assort
want of

11111,1LINI1( Y G()()I)S,
'MO 4.r ihe gyl low I tv, nit iorl, to wit

Lollies' Corset Is, rollars II 01.We:chief., 'and all
nihnr nrlielex uxunlly k epi to a Millinery thorn,
whieh will he 0..1 cheap fbr namil

:41,010111 eonliosee 10 0.1111 on lb. Millinery
human at the ultl 'Land IntrutalLstaly nannut the
110.1 f1r14,0 In whleh she invit es iho at-
Nation t 4 shin pu lie April 5 'llal•ty

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

NoTicE iv hereby mean that. letters of
Allininiqtration on the estate of Jacob

Muter late of Marton tp., have been
wanted to the InnlQrsigned, who requests
all persons indebted to said estate to come
tors aril and make itontedi•to payment, and
those haying claims to present (hero duly
authenticated for settletront.

.101IN II NIVITI,I, i Ads.DAVID DARTIA{, I
Rp I 5 60 4t

SETTLE UP!
-kronur, hereby given to everybody

kneeing themselves indebted to the firm of
J B. Meltly, or Mullis , it' Bre , that (be bOoks_and
eneounts of add tirm,eheve been assigned to data
bends of the undersigned *ho rmisfests all sash
persons to mime forward, shako Immediate settle-
tame, old save cost--

hisyl 2, • 3to

50,000 corns AuuLOrsOLD
_Low

EVER VEODX, 13 LAWYER'
ArDCounsellor in Business,

BY FRANK CROSBY,
11 OF IRE PUMA ALMA BAR .

IT Te1.1.9 Yon how 10 draw up Partnbruhip Pn•
pers, nod gives general fortes fur
Agreement. 4 of all kinds, Bills of
Sole, houses and Petitions

Ir TvLI.4 You lisoir to draw op floods stud Mort-gego., Affidavits, Powers of At;
~ k 1•1 cs end Bills • f

change It,t luta and Releases,
rT i'ot 'the Laws ft r the goilootion of

1-w.th tho Statutes of
,4ti401 AMA not POW Mill 011./ of

property Ex•ne pt from Execution
in e‘ory Sive

IT T:1.1.11 Yo❑ Bow to tenko nn Arsigronont, prop-
erle, with fortnn for Compootion
with Cro titers pmi the 1 neol%ont
hawnuferery State

Er Prt t. 4 y qu Tho teg.i roNtion. exI ott mg bet wren
Guardia,. and NV aril, Winter and
Apprentice, and Landlord and
Telma

IT Te.1.1.14 You IVhot noontituten Lihol and Stun
tier, ntol the I, nn to Mlrring.
Lon cr‘ L,g Wift',rlicitt is trap
bay Duoren and Ylimoor

1r Trr IA You The 1,/iw for 51reiannieg. Lien!, in
every stale pad the Naturalize.
thin law, of ihm ....fry .0 ban
tp eornilly Xll, III!, Cl.llo

lr TY. 1.1.1; 01/ The Inv rMee,uinit /111 ,1
1101, to cilitam °tie r u ed Ihe Ire
etttption lame to P,bh.• 1.1”1,1,1

IT TEL', YOU The Law lor l'ltrentA with inele
prorml urt, ill olutohthof Vnn froh
Inierfrronorr. Auoutgounonie •111
Tullio of Foe,

IT TO 1,4 I'ut• 1611/ 10 makn uour mill fool lo.uu
to n.1111111120, on nn'l:,uhih•• Pith
thn Law owl the requirenuoniu
Iherool in etery Shoo

I r 71144 You Thy nounningof I.raw 'reruns in gelh
cm` uue ulna rrpluins lo Von the
1.e.g0,1 Lilo Ex..uunllte and hob
oud l'..we•ro of I,ffili ilhe Ucnrrnl
nod Stigtt• thoortmlvtii+

r TI.I I R You now In 1,111 tul, ,•r•
ink 114,w44, .1.. I,ll+ltic, I.
gn.l) , gm+ rum imig 1 r i•I
,•( popiwur iul l 1ekg.,114 tg;
EZ=I

enplem will llo.voi by 111111 powngo 11111
to I FAnni E. I I Kill 31.1111%1.. ,111

,I,I•4 and 1:‘ rul row, in Fl rul
roctipt 01 t1..1 OW or 11l law /03 In of Lun:

• .1,

81000 A I'EAR um. I y
ria ,l,g 1111.0 r vertivher.• I lelli ag the .10 .1 e

w..rk, a+our la all ouoll aro Ivry Lib.
oral

copies of tho nook iir for t•,11)4 t.
with wilier inforwiwiiiin apply lit or :tit

JIM'S I.: PIITTVIt
N., 1117 Annum SlrUvl, 1.111/.11.11.11i1, I'•

Iv 17 1:0111

MARRIAGE GUIDE Itt ing a
v.. i imiructor for m nnir 'irr Ll' urn Ti both lit•

end t".•in dr, 111 I,i•rs thing ealllrPllllll4 OW phi, .1
1,1% nod rid rtio, of our s,,eiti Ilm

fir pre, Tilla, 1011 or 01'4 1 in. lillo4
the new dt.rutrues n nr h. f .r.. get iu ,he

limvitir,T., M Sul Nil M It I'M.
T•.‘11) n and inlet...ling w•Prk

V1,11,4, in Mimi run
i,l I. ilhntrntod null 11111111,01011.:1441,0111g 1 All

or ilium onniernplat 11.4 in ir
;mg.. and hits mg rite liongt in tr
rool 111.• •ht/uld rem] thtvbn.k
•r• 111at eAiuo lone, houh nequatiiii d with ,
pill! -it 11 b`rfk !hit mutt hr 10010.1 np nod on
Ili, about the biome It will be Pe ll! to any Mil. MI

the riot qt of [Wooly Ate cents in specie r

Age Addrein lilt WM Y. Nit, so
Ilti, l'l'E St chute 4111, 1 1bJndelp6rn Pc

FLICTED AND I N FORT( N tIE -

V„ ter what may be your ilnionite, lo•fore ion
,our•olf under the ogre of -any one of ihe
•ii••• iii tt Vl—native or foreign—who ether

nee to 'bpi or any other piper, get n copy of either
of lii I.oung'i Rooks, and reed it ekeefully It
will h. it.' 11101.11X of Mul.lllKyimany a dollir,
your licielth sod poislbly your life

lilt 1111 hill Cllllbe consulted 'on any of iho
described in ilk publienti.... , at loi ,ffi• e

••Jlh',roe. Street, IbOVO Fourth
pill 11 '6O

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND.
M I ttnlt'A I. ir K I EN I),'• •Rare Cop

not for ILn W toter Months,
e.tery "lanud, Should procure this weekly
Eser) •winger, Publioallon 01 ' °nal god
Es ery 1.1ItOher, natty; Porte Mow, ,•.at-
Every Pupil, mg but Ile l•1CIVT/ h.
Every A metettr, nthtiber, and pmnouueed

IV the entire Prete, p(the Country to he
• TOE lIM 4 T All/ ell KAPW6X.Willifi. OF THE

TrIE worrAt "

Twolve ts.g.4 of Vocal and Piano
,Mll-nefir 10 CENTS

VII Half yuarly, 11:1 501 Qunrterly.
S

he to " Our MUOCIO FrirnJ " or iird.•r tt
from iL. ware*, Newortruiler, nod you will

ii.o. enough for riur ehliru faintly MI 110,14
roll,ro in] I mini if pits want Mu..., rt, the not..

ihho Clurionol, Accordion, etc , 010
Ow to the

SOLO MIKLODIST,
er,rf ,into. p312:1,,, rnelnx only I U rentA a 71, 11111
Lt I .rl, $2.51): Half yearly 1 25 •-•

A.l the Beek Members et 10 eta , and Been 1
"1.10, • 17 :1 um berg, at $2 al/ etch,

vow. t fitly on heed

Al,l 12 110 If
C It SEIMOI R A CO

1111 Nmr.au Mt Pan 1 ork

LIQUORS! LIQUORS ! !

9, The anharn her informq't he pohhe that
In. keeps ronstandy on hand at hi,
f:;)1 1191 T C3OCIL 1:11

A %,,,telv of the best null ehtneest that reit
Its patrulinsttil anywhere In the State lie sun
wart grit he sells for Pt as Lite On Alf he
SAES IS n trial, •srl he will have nu fears but the
costttutess s in union moodier hilt

II ANILlt t;
Lock II wren, April 1k noth —if

SNOW, SHOE.
sihnviug .It °putt- PA! .lArpWol fre.ll Atock of

DRY 1:1/01)S, GROCERIES, .

pi al the terouton of tho hall Gotta Snow t.rn
oshoe IL.II ittiaJ—Latente the AllUV, WI of the t-. 1
8 go, rrOll lid 1114 011 U iry to call and ex 1111100 0

their stook noel are delermitortl to 1.4,11
shoe per th,to the cheapest, end ;tiger Vox° F.
a fell ntock e(everything In their Hue of
In/fitness•

JOS 11 HARRIS d CO t"4
Dmolbor 15, 1859

'029 13111330R0 IHROISIAOIid.
4ZOLOMOR DEIIII.B SEMI-ViV,FiLLY
A.JEXPICKSS BETWEEN LEWISTOWN AND
BELLEFONTE

FEEL-WIT AND PACKAGAR
will he carried betws•v the above points and inter
mediate places with Kit dare and diminish

NOTES, DRAPTS AND 1311.1.8
collected either in Ilelletente, Lewistown, or on die
road on moderate terms, andpsdipt returns rti.de

0001)8 PURCHASED
per order, or soy other business nrloodeit to atth
despatch and fidelity SOLOMON "

Jett{

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters o
Administration on the estate of Simon

Beck, dec'd., lam of Walker township. has
been granted to the subscriber who iequests
all persons knowing themsehreirindeqed to
come,forward and tnalhimmediato payment
nod those haring claims against aside:gate
Will Present them properly authenticated for
settk men. CHARLES BECK,
- March 29. IMO, Adios tr.

4--
HAUPT, Jr. & CO,. successors toS• J 11 Barri, A Cu , manufbetutera of lien:

Acker a Clover Ilul'er Threshing idaohinea, Rich's
Patent Iron Benin, Wort. & Side 11111 Pion, CUI-
11Volors, Stoves of various hinds, Corn Shelled,
Thimble Bosse, Derkt. & Rolla Water Wheels, Iron
Veto:deg ofany site and weight made and fitted
up to order, also Cowlings for Rolling Mills and
Furnaces, work invariably warranted as rectum- .

nnded
BellefOnte, April 28, 1860.

DISSOLUT 1.,' OF PARTNERSHIP.
NOTICE is hereby given that the . firm

lately trading under QM woo of Poster it
Oebhart has by mutual comma Wen dimolved.
yZ JNO. V. POSTHR,

PHILIP &MART.
The bwineea EU be continued in the-obi

Mewl by Jn. V. SOBT4O. „May 24, 1880.

NEW AGRICULTURAL SEMEKEZ
TO ALL WANTINO AP :1145'rAR.OPPORTUNITY IN A DEMO" .PUL

AND HEALTHY CLIMATE vr-
TY Hit SMINIPASTIOYIOPDILADELPHIA. 'WE CAN"-DEN AND AV,ANTIC RAIL-

ROAD, NEW JOHNEY.
An Wit Write consisting of several thnumandrofacres of p.odnettre mil has been dltidod DIFerns of various sizes to ff. 0 t tire Ourehaler.population of some 1•-r//eta .11n,,/red, firbin tali-oils plirts of the middle States ~.____and New %Wandlinos settled there the plot yeiF;Tro ' their

places, and raiser/ errellent (-raps The price of
the laml Isat. the low sum of Imo' $l6 to $2O per
acre, the soil is of the best quality for the predate,
lino or Wheat, Clover. Corn. Pcnclies Grapes and
V ege tIIAlen fT IA CONS! DER Ell TIER REST
FRUIT ;MIL IN THE UNION The place IS
perfecily secure from frosts—the destructive ene-
my of lid, fainter. Crops of grain, Iran end fruit
ore now growing nod can he seen. By examining(Ito pin. itself, st correct judgmentelan be formed
of the prod yeti' ones of the land. The toned are
made easy to secure thrnpid improvement or the
land, which nonly .1 ' Orr ',ma improrerneut.
'I ho result has hoe. that within thy past year,t811010 'three /11,1,1,4- 011,0,4 have been erected
two mills, oncesteamyfour stores, lonia forty yin
yards and Peneli Orchards, planted, and a larg-number or oiher Imre% moon Is, niniting.it a desl •nide nod trriVO trtyrcle of hnittneAs

TIIE ItIARICE'P
or the render may 'wren..., (non dadaeallon, latheitEsT 11i,,T1111 l'N lON

Pro Ince bringing double the prise than In Inca-
liens 11..11 [Platt Ihe otty. nod more thsoduuldrithe •

N•rmr it ,x knewn that tile enrlirs.
nun hem Ii Mtn and ‘egetablen ni thin lalitudd
,•time frinn New Jei+e), ;tied tile almoony exported
In the extent of

In 144e41.411g 111•44: the netrler 11.0 runny nth an-
togen, lla 444 within n few hour, ride of the grout
video of Nevi Kogland oil ;111,1(11e Ntnlve, ho IA
otor 4.141 1114.141. nod ,1•4.4.40nti4.4444 he la 1/1 11 aot-
Ilod ~,L111r ) 11111're ery ill.irrotec.tukt of comfort
ord t. nt 1,1111.1 lie eon every 11P-
h10 hr wait. 111 1114 , 1'111111p,,1 1, 014. 1'. 1111,1 al 11 big

loro ,ltivn for tire to che-rt (to the Weld thin In te..
41n41 I he lot. I. hook tor Inv Phildren deriort

11011 11111 y nn r ion winter nod de-
elllpade I‘llllll,PrOtermire utter)) tiolthown

'Ihe r.,11`.t of 04, iiuinge op.. Ilion. (ion] the
North he. g^11,.111.1 111,C11 to feature thorn to an
I. ell. et slate .41 144.441th
In the 1111,1410g" end imuppis mug Number

onn bt mthm.mmumni mot the (17Ille nt Irra rote of sio to
ti 1 per th.twilmmi !truths Ithum the brisk ',Hsi

m,, the pint rmt•ery imrtutle sail In procured
in the lila, gumnl enrpeulere AN, /II 11$1111/. 11111,1
111101 I, 11, plO,O mtm the Is here prmn

!u.rs, litmilmlimmpt stud
"" 11U"r::::tIt:;'.:171ilI:lll:t 's':.l.rmrPt "permlr ok the uml
v mimmsgm otified nmmtl ark hinmaelf why Ike
pimmperls lure riot lute. up Imell,e The fertthtt mr,
ii waft mutter Itirm.ett mu the market, and link..
then, +lute:yew. wuru correct up one would Is,. "1-
,111 A t./ 1,1111111111 limo heforst Ittm•chnulng,
'1111.1014 rum..., urn m spettmeml In au They will

1,1 p •uulm Is the eileut Ili
the tutlllenment flint thus, will Imo doubt, Went per;
kr, from Ilmumr umun n/ isrthlmorhommd , !lint they will
ulh,, ss Ilia mar prat emu mile num! enu jmulKe the ehut•
111, of the 111,.111111111111 If'her Willisslew

tk. 10. 11/0 tilt y
.

emmume pr, paned to Atny n dn.
m, mute nod be it•ads to pure)..n al lott.mliumnr emu•
stti Imm 11,11 ..ms ref.,/ II

-rh, re are 1,4..,15t1y1t:11.111a. andb„,11 Vk hi, 1//111,1% e h'.l 1road
„ P',o ei /err • r mnniltg, "0141 4

half!'— I'v4- /.r s

1/ I, TOWN (ll' 11A 1/14NTI1N
In eentieetinn with the

n new end flint lug town has nuturnity 111114,1,
li Fie. its twit, luents lire tut, knnl of truer-

nee. win stores end manufeeniriss The
•lousiness lie en riled en tothis piece Cunt

murk et fir giio.l nd. nor ugs. also eoltrin business
iif nizneillturnl Implelntnte .a

("mimicries fir misting ',till articles Tire im
pro% einent h u been PO rapid S. to insure a eon-
slant nnJ iieritienent Iln•rellSeof business Toni.
Inn .olilor VIP do not sell mall ones, as It
would t tin prow mefit of the place, can be
Lail at f ,•111 Elms nod typwnnls

The ?la/Mod n ninethly literary aril
egneettural slit ei, routs wing full iefilesuesiwn
Hammonton. Cu., ire Ilddilliwd al 25 coma per at

Title indisputable—wn rrantro dgeila giserbelea
of all inrombraner when theme,. I paid Koala
to the 1..1 luava Vine street wharf Philadel-
phia for Hammonton by Rath-tool, at 7i A M of

I' NI Pare 90 r ots Wt- en there Inquire for
Nr Iterbra lioneding eel, ,Oelelleei en hand

bail better Ship with Ityroos. s prinoipal,
mad they 11111,0 tieel,led as In purchasing, as he
will eh., them over the Ned 1, 1 hi. carriage, free
Or ripPlllll. Letters 111111 1111111!rAti. UP 0/111 be sti-
drea•eti to Lauds. k ßyrn., •satannitevern P JI
Allenite Co., New Jersey or S It Coughlin. 29S
I`ol,lll hr,r, tree, Phil.delphlit dlsps and io•
foromt.biti eiterrtnils formatted

.11117 / I 1.19

FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS !

A Nuii swan a tiKputr d fact that tho
ZA. ',Hoe to boy all kirdn of ROCOCO gOOllll at Iho

OAK lIALL FACTORY,
NEA II 111) I•Plll'Rti • where Satinets Casisuners.
Ylannols, It ankens. Yarn. and :1 variety of ma pert
or Ellith• lore •••rixottstly kept on hand 11,1,1 offered
for n lto 41 the ..west ton st Or in sixehanxe for
xool r *mot ut..lerstrsiti that in
point .if 111,1rwa. ,if finish and for durability of
ist•nr wy gost.l4 cin not he /tin...lied in the interior

I do not fl.pek ' h.Ly pel. , to
sm. th i itt-it appear inee .41,/ss,soods ty
/onn.4 r//,' III" ‘, l II nth ma

I lime!. are a■ tfey seam "

reery r, moo M,nur„•
thr,l•4l IM.! Ihe t-Ight pI a to Ilevn IF At the (I.‘ll
114,1 Ftig...ry M W IiEATLEY

,4,,•h 2 2 f 9 I

NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
111,. und,r.,;:n. (1 respecifilliv informs
the ell ,zrlta of11.•11t•innle arid vininity t het.1 11she boo cooluionoc4l/.0 Tallming Runners, in

all nn r,n uts, lir "'Hill hi. !Coto Hl.lhop
sire,.?reedy Over the omen of the Demnertatto
W60,11..11 II au xtut a Tong etp.riaTlMl 16 the ho
.111.. he Hatter. hisnrel I that garennotr manurae
tote I sit hit/ 011nlirure raters lily
with Home Manortutored al any /lintlat eiltablieh
Men! ither In Bellefonte or elflrtYrtleore, HIP pri-

ttlerate Cosh or Country prodaeo taker
In ~ktotto,ar fn Work

May 17 • Ito JOAN NOLEN

GENERAL LAND AGENT.
s of Like City, Cyr

e zo tiorth Nola, v town will attend to pny•
in; taxes in Ito, I dlooring C mad.,a that Slate
Ir.,rth Cerro 610r.1. Winnebago and ilaneoek,
not anvniber buronens that way be entrusted to
Iwo on a tienaral Land Agent

l't b 21 I Sit°

CAST IRON PLOWS'
s co reHpectfUlly in.
form theirs tottohlent dot{ they are now

menefasturlT ( re. 4 Iron Plows which render sal.
intention In 6 wile hare mind dkem.

They enli1160 to make the Worts' /reproved
Plow and litre a quantity on hood

stareh H, ISM)

To ocrivismrrigivmr-rvrloos
AND

taTi'll3ill-1611.13.

Tv agbarriber, for several ycjirei
dent of Asia, disgoeered while illaraw r •

vegetable terne iy—e sure cure for Cogslintprrox,
'llrooehrts•, C'ohighs, Cods and ,Ver-

roar gebohtv For the benefit of Coneumptives •
and Perrone Sofferers, he is willing to make the
liame public

To dime who desire it, he will mend the Pre.'
scription, with full dirndl rn. ( fro, of choreal:
Limo a maple of the medicine, which they will
find a itewatiluLeembination of Natuto'd 'herd*herbe now. desiring the remedy use obtain it
by'return me4l. by addreeeing

.1 E 011TII BERT, 110TAXIC
No 1211 Broadway, No* VerbApril 11, 1800—of

LA 1EILENCEII PATENT
NEEDLE THREADER,

The subscriber offers for the consideraisii
of the publlo df Bellefonte his Double Ended

Melillo Needle Threader, with the Potent VI or.
steel Thteadir-7—the greatest labor saving Intel.
Bon of the day. Mr. Lewrenee is prevented from
retelling the artiole persoosily, bet 'au be bad it
Mew& Wilson k Brother'sDry flood Store, Bent-
foots.

tom- Agora leirAd in the bounty.
May $l-'6O. JOgEPH LatitßßNdE

LAXPS! LA.XFS I!
k J. HARRIS have just received el

CP • lame intpply of GOAL VIL PARLIIR
LAMPS, wWIh are warranted not to emovelk
These Lamps arecoming into genets'Of,and are
aoknowledged to be the beat. Teeter* Iflight
IMMO io latenallor otflaree, enitetetiker tinge
ROOS togat, at 'one.gbarth the pfhte. -K•ep4ftil
appointed sole white(et the Oil iLitiei!mfreb.24l, 1869.


